
JLARENCE WINS LAST MOTOR-PACE-D BICYCLE RACE OF THE SEASON OTHER SPORTS
UNITED STATES OPEN GOLFING

,

CHAMPIONSHIP MAY BE STAGED
i IN PHILADELPHIA NEXT YEAR

By BANDY MeNIBLICK
opsn SOU cnamjiipnanip 01 ins

United mates may b held In phlladel- -

rtfc next .

mti than one club pulllni hard for
STivent to bo held her there appears lo
17 little doubt but that hsre It will b.

i coon was lt hld In this city In 110,
Ii the rhlledslphla Cricket Club. Sine
5.1. It hss been hold In thei West twice.
Sciuiinic this yftr. It has also been held
Vcnieero. and haii sxme to Buffalo, Boston
.lithe metropolitan district since Its last

St to the Quaker City.

i member of the board ot sovernora of
Whiumarsh Valley Country Club will

Irinr up the proposition bafor the board
elite next meeting to put on the open over

i.-- Jli nkaatnlll Mill MlrB tliVt
4 Spienuiu "y

wJ'i.' wnnwn that one or two other clubs
S Wily ar considering "asking for the event.

have as yet beenIt mi bo definite propoiaU

meome opposition to the event betna; staged

uri may develop, since It has been. ald
n authority of the Bhawnee Country

out! that the Water Oap club will make a
hM bid for the open next year.

fanatics
Brlnslns the open to thla club will be a

em thing ai uiis yenuu " "
lf pulse of the city at high flow.

lut week not only aroused a tremendous

but It also gave the national
a taste of, Quaker City hospitality,

Trie Merlon committee tackled the prob.
kmi of the tourney In fine fashion and
Mine In for lots of praise, both In the press
and by tettor, from those who took part
la the American classic

Philadelphia fans are hungry for another
look ateone of the famous blue-ribbo- events
of national golf circles.

Those Fortunate Ones
BomV ct 'those fortunate, persons to quaU

lir in one or another of. the slxteens at
match play In the eleventh annual lnvlta.
tloa tourney of the Philadelphia Cricket
Club Just pushed "back their chairs from
the table'thls morning1 and went right to It.

Ihst Is how regretful they were to leave
the LAROB entertainment given them by
tat committee, and which began some time
lilt night.

v.rv low scores mark the play, for the
--' ftuon that the Cricket Club links Is very
I 4.., ..... '.,. ml',AMft Art hnleM An which111 IIU UI51W dw... ...... ......... -

to pick up strokes lost on the mean ones.
A series of golfers' hroko the eighty-mar- k

yesterday In the qualifying round, which Is
tnuiual for golf hereabouts. The tourney
this year was limited to players ot four-tu- n

Strokes handicap. It fa one of the most
popular tourneys of the schedule, and even
with the limited list there were more than
ISO entrants, bdoui tne largest or me Ma
son.

There W all the usual smoothness and
attention to detail. The starters went
s))tad of the 'clock, which Is an accomplish-
ment to brag about

Harrison Townsend, one of the cheerful
veterans of the town, submitted a point of
law to the committee after his play, and

out four strokes worse than he ex
pected.

On the thirteenth hole, .the wind-u- p of the
famous triangle of holes In the Devil's

t Kitchen, Townsend played a ball seemingly
ncut of bounds from ths tee. He shot an- -
MaikiB h ai aaal sj4 alha vOaaab oa eVint

,U finally got a fat seven.
f.NotXJut

With this function completed, his caddy
Bjfnddenly cried out that the first ball was
K LA, Alt, .. (.AMMa. T, ktt.4 H AA

W eha lnfi (n 4h Xllo-t- i In hnnniYa Tnwn.
acna nwufl ubkuiiiui biidl vu auu gw a
thrt whloh he duly 'recorded on his card.

He: was telling the committee how ha
' 'thought he had a seven at first and then got

l wree inaieaa, wnen me commitiee iook
- ens smue on nis .is.ee ny leuing mm mat

'he would have to count his second ball.
H, W. Smedley. Merlon, started off his

.round with a bird three on the first hole.
Just to make It complete and newsy, he

, rounded off his eighteen holes with another
viiu ui iiio taib iiuio, iwu.

Also Coles, one of the speediest of the
rliltors here In golf play, got In all kinds

f trpuble going out, and could not shoot
tetter than fifty, .Coming In he showed the
golf he plays when pressed and shot a
thirty-nin- which- - made two entirely dif-
ferent colt rounds.

.That Omaha Wire
t A disorderly, wire from Omaha, Neb., ar-

rived In this ofllce yesterday to the effect
that the family match between the Meehan
iimuy, of Philadelphia, and the Peters

faaaalHuaaaaaal!aaaV5

a man:

Tomorrow'8 Tournament

Final for the t, Murtln's Ton In (ho
tJW.'l1", nn9l .latitat Ian tonrner of theI'MltuWohU Cricket Clnb, at Nt. JUtlln't,

rlrt ronnil of m(rh plr for tha thornplonhl of the ttoddon Cpiintrr Ciob, win-
ner to Uke the llentr I. Jlooro Cup. l'laiat althlatn halat.
. Qualifyinc nunil

Orrhfitra danr at nit hi.
Junior thonintanfth n loiwn

nniet. for in
Urn rM or oivir) ef.theCliih, antronll tn

ilniiirrlns roun.l tlthlwn
for in. Noble Cup at II...a.

u an tno
llaiVlon ( ountr
alihla.
ontlntilon V

" .:."in" tlnhi "ItteMi 'owr-- t co tn
oiiallfr for plar for tbernp.
allltan lairakl ,m,m (a nliallfr it Pfla.tifeot4 eitoti in oath olitaana for Prltet
l'lar alarti at noon, '.

Mstch tlub (hamplonhlp ot tel
hMona

BSffii
elthteon

eitliloan

malfh

1, . .
ItAlaa t aAtinrf

fof.rlnt.thamilaiiihlp of OrerbrnoV.
! ar for tl'MI Tun at It liltamarah

mHsl

PKftnd

auallralna

Flrit round of rnatch Plar for Iho ftuh
rhaniplonahlp of Old York Head Countrr
Clnb.
. tint round of matrh plar for the Trral-en- fa

Cup at . tVoodbnrr, ...pefona mnna of hinnifin mattn put rnr
the Mrat. Vice I'ri

lioiat

tiinent's Tropnr at Minnmil". Tlirt tliteoni.Mrl ronnil of medal ptar at rlnb htndt-cah- j,
Aronimlnk.

Flnala for llala flolf Club thamplonthlp,
at 80 hotea match plar.

family, of Omaha, scheduled to be played on
home and home courses, would be played
yesterday. It was announced by the Mee-
han olan, however, that the Peters had not
yet replied to a letter attempting to set a
date for the going.

It Is to be n match for the tribe cham-
pionship of the United States, husband, wife
and four children being the stipulated
teams.

Jack Hutchinson, Pittsburgh pro, pulled
his usual etunt on Jim Barnes, White-mars- h,

In the play-of- f for first money at
Wilmington tn the southeast district qual-
ifying round for the championship ot the
Professional Golfers' Association, when he
slid In just ahead for the medal at the lost
minute. Hutchinson got $?B and Dames
ICO, second money. Barnes played the
round at $15 per stroke, with a gold medal
thrown In. That Is what one stroke cost
him. They played nine holes and Darnes
led by two atrokes to the eighth. He dropped
one on the eighth with a four to a three.

Hutchinson put his drive on the edge of a
bunker and then made a beautiful approach
to the ninth to within 15 feet of the pin.
Barnes tried to get Inside the other's ball
on the green and went In the creek. He
could not lift, so played from the water.

It was a splendid shot he made, only 12

feet from the pin. Hutchinson sank his
three and Barnes missed his four.

Friends of H. Chandler Kgan, former
western, national and Intercollegiate na-

tional golf champion, learned today that he
was secretly divorced Isst July. Mrs. Kgan,
whose home Is In Chicago, obtained the
decree.

Incompatibility was given as the cnuss.
Mrs. Egan obtained the custody of their
daughter. Egan lives In Oregon.

Two Phlladelphlans were elected officers
ot the Intercollegiate Golf Championship
Association at Its meeting last night In
Pittsburgh, and Philadelphia was vigorously
discussed as the possible setting for next
year's tournament
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oo welx, wrra bow or four-in-ha- nd

15 cts. each, 6 for Mete.
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RACING TODAY AT
HAVRE DE GRACE

SEVEN RACES
clal rsea trains direct

eave Oread Si. 12
P. m. to.

12:45 p. m.
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or

to count: TVnn.v.
n. m.. Wit Thli.v--

Uav ?4tn and Ghtitnut

Admission, Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.60. Ladies, $1.00

"Do you buy ready-mad- e

clothes and 'look effeminate,
or do you have your clothes
made to order and look like

'The Biggest Bargains Philadelphia Has Ever Seen
Having purchased the stock of woolens of Johnson-Ebert- a Company,

Chicago, at bankrupt sale they made suits and overcoats from $40.00
to $75.00 and were known aa" the highest class clothiers in Chicago I am
placing this Btock on sale at

$14-8- 0 $16-5- 0 $18:22 $20:22
SUITS AND OVERCOATS TO ORDER

BILLY MORAN the tailor
open Evenings 1103 Arch Street

L PETEYlt Would Have Been Like Shooting a Baby

EVENING LEDGEU-PrilLADELP-IlIA, FKIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 191G

CARMAN

FOLWELL GRINDS

ON ROUGH SPOTS

OFPENN TEAM

Players Working Smoothly
in Signal Drill Bell Now

a Golfing Hero

ny NEIL MATHEWS
Capttln Penn IBIS Football Team

liAN'OHOItNi:. Ta.. Sent. 15. With
Harry Iloas and Gravy Williams added to
ur steadily Increasing squad we went

through the longest drill of the week
Bob Polwell was well pleased and

did not hesitate to say so. He believes In
encouragement, si Tauxtls was out, but
did not do much work as It was too hot
Bert Bell tried to sell him his old Bulck
for 1160: 81 said he would match him to
see whether It would be 100 or J200. Ilert
Is still thinking It over. Bell also won 110
from Lon Jourdet on a golfing bet. Lon
bet him he couldn't drive a ball 250 yards
on the green, but Bert did It,-- the first
time It has ever been done by any one,
so he Is quite a hero around the country
club.

We had a long tnlk'from Kolwell. He
gave us a long list ot football axioms
which are to gotern the play of the Penn
varsity this fall. The fellows took them
to heart and tried their best, to put them
Into execution.

Mr. Dummy made his debut and was
given a royal reception. He was In poor
health and about BO pounds under weight
and soon showed signs ot the rough treat-
ment. We hope to have a new one soon.

We lined up a little differently yesterday
when ve ran through signals. Thomas was
shifted to right end and Wlrkman put In
at guard. The backfleld was composed of
Bell. Loucksltoss and Eble. ltble has been
shitted from center to the bnckneld and
seems to bo more at home there. Also
Wray played center on the second team.
He seems to be the best bet for a sub-
stitute. Our plnys were run off with great
smoothness yesterday, our passes were
going better and our work generally shows
a great Improvement,

,r .

CABMAN NEAR RECORD IN
WINNING PI.NAL PACE

RACEOF CYCLING SEASON
By KODEUT W. MAXWELL

CAIMAN' put the finishing
CLAnUNCH the end of n perfect season
at Point Breese Motordromo last night,
when he annexed the flfty-mll- e race from
Walthour and Wiley without half trying.

He outclassed the

rL ' tiHw

field, tore around
the track with
reckless abandon
and almost broke
the world's record
for the distance.
His time was 1

hour 1 minute 10
seconds. The best
lime for fifty miles
was made by
Harry Caldwell
when he did 5

minutes 69 sec-

onds at Charles
lllver Tark, Bos-to-

In 1.03. Had
Carman been
pushed he would
have beaten the
record by several

nOBEtlT W. UAXWKUi seconds.
It was the closing night of the 1916 sen-so- n,

and although transportation facilities
were very poor n large crowd was present.
Vincent Madonna, the ttallan who has been
doing wonderful work In Boston, was sched-ule- d

to appear, but ho missed his train and
failed to show up. Madonna was the mag-
net that drew most of the crowd, and there
were howls of disappointment when Bobby
Calhoun announced his absence.

With the Italian out of It. It was pre-

dicted that Carman would have an easy
time of It, nnd the prediction cume true.
Walthour nnd Wiley offered little compe
tition. They trailed along In the rear nnd
after the twentieth mile were hopelessly out
of the race. Carman had taken such a lead
that It wan Impossible to catch him. Wiley
was oft form and made a miserable showing,
but Walthour tried hard all of the (line and
mnnaged to finish second a few laps behind
' The race 'itself was nothing tn be excited
about. Only three riders faced the starter,
and when the pistol cracked Walthour was
off 'In front, with Carman second. Hobby

How Carman Won Race
From Wiley and Wallhour
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held the lead for three miles, when Carman
passed him. In the meantime Wiley seemed
to be almost standing still, and at the tenth
mile Clarence passed him.

Then the Syracuse boy had difficulty with
his pacemaker and Insisted on making a

This wai done, but Wiley lost two
precious laps.

Carman Increased his lead and at the
end of the fifteenth he lapped Walthour for
the first time. He was going nt a good
clip nnd teemed to ride well behind Morln.
who took Jimmy Hunter's place. Hunter
was unable to appear because of the death
of his mother.

When the twenty-fift- h mile came around.
Carman was leading Walthour by three
laps, or one mile, with Wiley two mllea
behind. Then It was seen that Carman had
things hrj own way and the only thing
that Interested tho spectators was whether
or not he would break the record. The
American champion tried hard, but he made
his own pace and missed by a close margin.

Walthour had trouble In the thirty-fift- h

mile when he had a puncture, but his lead
oer Wiley was so great that he changed
wheels and picked up his pacemaker again
before George was even close.

At the end of the race Carman was pre-
sented with a handnome sliver loving cup,
donated by David N'etter, and Morln, his
pacemaker, also received one.

NATIONAL LEAfJCK IWItK
PHILLIES v.. ST. LOUIS

Game at I P. M.grata on Halo at Glmbala' and Spaldtoio',
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Up up TIP over the crest of the
steepest hills, with the zeal and zest
of Hhe mountain-goa- t, speeds the
Atlantic-fe- d motor. Boundless pep
and push for the hills ; the steady-his- s

of perfect carburetion at all
times that's Atlantic Gasoline.
Can't you tell it, now? Despite mar--;

i" .. ket conditions, the famous uniform
; boiling-poi- nt of Atlantic Gasoline is

scrupulously maintained. Atlantic
has got to be good always. Beware

a .

of mongrel fuels.

- y, , . . '

T-B-e ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
','P Philadelphia, and Pittsburgh

Makers of Atlantic Motor Oils,

Light Heav-y- &$& Mediu

ATLANTIC

change.

m

Efflpwim

jH. J9 Va --. J. 11 ILf rts r.Ptn
. Your Motor

Harvard Retains Five Phlla. Dots
CAMfiniDOR, Maaa . fttpt. 15. Fortr-tw- o

man lurvIrM th nrst cut mado In ths Har-
vard varsity football squad ntr)r. ths
r'malnlns thlrtr-fl- m,n Ulns drorptdlto tha
second team. Included In ths vanity enroll-
ment were Dirk Harts, remilar end last fall,
and Oeorso C Can.r, aubttltuta taeklo and
Harvard tennis captain, both ef whom are
wearing tho Crlmion color" In ths tnteroolleslat
tennla tnurney. l!oh, aro rhlladelchlana, and
their fallow townsmen also retained wera Tllllr
lloblnaon. var.llr quarterback, who la espected
to trors a drbpklrklnt eenaatlon thla aeaaont
John Deemonil, candidate for tackle, and Win,-lo-

Feltnn, brother of Bam Fallon, who was
one nf Harvard's best punters, who Is out for
quarterback.

TlRtr Squad Hustles, Despite Heat
I.AKB MtNNRWARKA. N T, Sept 15 Ifthe Princeton rlayera aren't In tho beat Phralral

trim that a Titer eleven baa aver been in thoopenlna of tho leaaon, It will h airanse, Coach
Ituah and Trainer Kltzpatrlck are rutllnr theman throuah a atrenuoua achoollns, list ahouldput them In ecllent trim for lb lllvsame two weeks from thla comlna- PatnMav
nacauta, of Ibt allcht heat wave that struckIake Mlnnewaeka. yaaterday the mornlnc prac-
tice waa held a little earlier In the day than
"lr1 while the afternoon a wurk-uu- l was laioft to tho early evenlnt

ScrlmmnRe for Yale
NEW 1IAVR.V, Conn.. Sept 16. Clnalns yea.

!trd,Jt s practice with ten mlnutea' ecrlmmaaathe Tale roaches save, the football aauad ItsAral actual play of the eeaeon. The scarcity ofruah line material compelled the removal fromtheir reaulsr poeltfona of several players totackle and suard poalttont on the second team,which waa an unaatlafactory defensive combina-tion and proved unable to prevent lh regular,
from ere. Mn Ihrouth the line tor reptsted

Wcsleyan Squad Called
MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Sept. 10. A call forcandldatee for tho football team haa been latuedby tho Wealeyan manairement. namlns next Mon-day as the data for the flrat practice. 'AlthoushWealeran loet some tood backs and Sphlns

Touna. on the line, by araduatlon. It it oipeotedthat a dosen varsity men win come out Inbr the first of th week.

Other Sports on Page 16
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FRED 0EIQ WILL BE
WITH TRENTON AtiAIX

Returns to Eastern Dasketball LeagM
This Season

Frsddy Oelr, ConestJtd as bsina ens ef ths
best dsfsnsivs tuards in basfestball, aa
slentil with ths Trenten Eattsrn tAtgvt
club which computes ths roster of ties
Tlstrs for the coming sssson. Oel tarns
to terms with It C Kussr, ths Trenton
owner, on Wtdnesdsjr nlht

With Osla added to the forcs the ac-
quisition of Maurice Toms, the best center
of the Interstate Leanuf. and Sam CwrUtte.
who played with the Wllkes-Barrs- . Pa.t
State Lesitue champions last winter,

with the pick of last year's team,
atves Trenton a wealth of material to select
a formidable five from this fall.

Manacer Franktl has already named his
team to consist of and Franltti,.
forwards: Tome, center, and Oetslncsr and
Oelir. Bsj-low- , Frost and Haslett
will act aa utility men.

POLO
Phila. Country Club

Saturday, September 16, 1911
3:30 P. M.

Inter-Circu- it Championship
Matches

Tickets on sale, Olmbel Brothers aad
A. O. Bnaldlnt- - a nrethtr.

Take Park Trolley ta rsrk

Be Up and Doing
If You Want One
of These $20, $18

and $15
Suits and

Overcoats

To appreciate
the enormous values

1 TT 1 ll I 1 r

Last
Two

of
This
Sale

you get for your S6.66 in
this sale, step up to our win--

aows. iou would tnmk it a
display of newest Fall Styles so

e smart, so up-to-da- te are models
on display. Plenty of th'ese Suits

medium weights for Fall wear. Overr
coats galore for all winter wear. But
you must not wait any longer, for
this is the last two weeks this sale.
We-wan- t to disappoint no one. The
stock cannot last much longerj for
there are plenty buyers. No
trouble to fit you. Sale on in

itondau

Saturday

Curlette

guards.

tToodalde

are

our 15th Store only.
Trousers, J Price

& Less $1.48
up.

at
$6.66
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